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Note bY the Un1ted 11ng4o, pelegatlon 

A frade Arrangement has been concluded on 
30th March, 1965, between the Unlted JUngdOll and Bulgaria for 
the tlve )'ears 1st Aprll, 1965, to 31st larch, 1970, and 
quota llsts eatabllBhed under It tor the porlod 
1at April, 1965, to 31at March, 1966. 
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2. The new Trade Arranga8ent with Bulgarla superaedes 
the prevloua one whlch would otherwiae have run until 
31at .arch, 1966. During the annual trade talks which took 
place in London last lIarch, the BulKarian officlala Intimated 
that the)" now wlabed to accept t.he offer, _de by the Uni ted 
Kin.doll in 1964, to re.ov. quantitative restrict.lona on a wide 
ran .. ot IIGultaetured and other gooda imported troll COUWllat 
countrles, on con41tlon that theae countriea undertook to avoid 
&n7 action likely to diarupt the Britlah .. rket. (At the 
meeting ot national officiala reapenaible tor commercial 
nelotlatlona wlth tbe Eastern European countrlea, whlch took 
place in the Co.a1 ttee ot Bconoll1o A4v1aera In II.,. 1964, the 
United K1n8doll Repreaentatlve reterred to thla Brltish otfer 
aD4 lIentloned tbat It had been re3ected by Bulgarls - aee 
AC/127-D/160, Anna 1, paragraph 9.) 'ftle BulSariana aaid the7 
would 11ke the arrangeaents reaultlng frOB their acceptance of 
the Britlah offer enabrined in a new Trade Arrangeaent whicb 
the7 would like to aee run for five yeara inatead of three 7eara 
aa prevlaual,.. Tbe United Klngdom Authorltles aaw no reason 
wbI" they ahould not .. et the Bulaarlana on both tben peints. 

3. A eopy of the new Trade Arrangoment and quota l1ata 
baa been depoalted at the Resiatry of the Economics and Pinance 
Division for coneultatton by ... bera ot the Committee of 
leonoate Adviaers. 
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